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The Fall is with us again and we 
are ready with

TEMPTING VALUE IN

WOOL and COTTON

The Psychology of Sex

Blankets By express to-day, 

Monday, October 6, 1913,
Show» Construction of 
Bishopric? Wall Board 

' far
EXTERIOR i OR INTERIOR USE

52 cases
CHOICE GREEN GAGES, This Beats Plastering 

—Costs LessWADDED and DOWN This lot is in fine, order. 
Just right to bottlë or for 
preserving.

Exquisite Flavour.
Saves Dirt—Muss and Delay

OUR STOCK IS LARGE and 
PRICES LOW.

Wall Board
Build right through the winter and save a

month’i time on your house. Bishopric Wall 
Board is ready at once for paper, paint or burlap. 
Makes handsomest walls, ceilings and partitions 
in residences or cottages or buildings of any kind. 
Ceil attic or cellar. Makes any room in any 
building proof against cold, wind, or dampness, 
rats or other vermin. Rats positively cannot go 

through Bishopric Wall Board.

Bishop, Sons & Co. Here and There,
REACHED BDTWtiOB. — The s.s.

Part hen ia arrived at Botwood this 
morning from Glasgow with 2,000 
tons of coal and nine passengers.

LIMITED

Miss Jessie Snow, daughter of Mr. 
E. T. Snow of the St. John's Gas 
Works, left for a round trip by the 
Stephano to New York. We wish her 
a pleasant trip.

G. I. ANDERSON, AGENT,
sepl7,w,s,3m

Take Your Bamera PETTY THE IT. — On Saturday 
night Const. Pitcher arrested two 
boys of tender years who stole two 
boxes of chocolates from a shop on 
Gower Street. ,

Higher Education AidsSHOOTING WITH YOU.
And all other Books for School and Home Stüdies. Special Books supplied

to order.
Primary — Blackwood’s Literature, Latin—Macnfillan’s, Shorter I.

Book I. Itttormediaie — Eng. Literature, Nel-
Hlstory^-Gardiner’s, Blackie’s or Cam- son’s. Book I.

bridge. Geometry—Hall & Stevens, III.; Dea-
Hygiene—Gulick’s Good Health, Brown kin's, Clive’s.

. and Nolan’s Health and Habits. Navigation—Flagg’s, Newton’s.
Geography—Shoosmith’s, Meiklejohn’s, Chemistry—Jones, Gregory & Stm- 

-NeJson’s, Highroad’s. Part I., mons, Odie & Bailey.
Longman’s, My First, Newfound- Geology—Geike’s Primer, 
land, Geog. Notes. French—Siepman’s, Part II.

Grammar—Nestfield s, Morrison s, Ma- ... ... , ... . TT
son’s, Rahtz, D. & Alcock. Lathi-Macmillan’s, Shorter, II.

Preliminary—Blackwood's Lit., Book Greek—White’s First.
II. German—Macmillan’s Progressive II.

History—Gardner’s, Nelson’s, Carter’s. School Management—Flux, Dexter & 
Geometry—Hall & Stevens’, I.; Baker Uarlick or Cox & MacDtmald.
French-SiepmmVs Primary, Part I. Newfoundland Hlstory-Rodger^ His- 
Hyglene—Reynold’s, Foster’s. i torical Geography of the British
Scripture History—Carter’s St. Mark. colonies.
Itotn. Economy—Chamber’?. Parts- I. Associate—Navigation, Barham.

and II. Eng. Literature—Nelson’s, Book I.
Geology—Geike’s. Hygiene—Notter & Firth.
Geography—Unstead, Nfld. . _ , . ,,, ,rT
School Manual—Cox & MaeDonaiu, ( aesar, Book I.; Virgil, VI.

Dexter & Garlick, Collar & Crook. Greek—Xenophon’s Anabasis I.

y&z/c. The s.s. Florizei leaves Halifax to
morrow for this port.

The s.s. Digby sails from LiverpoolAnd to be sure of the bpst pos
sible results send your Develop
ing and Printing to

THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LID ,
Phone 768.

all such things should ;
to-night for here.

The s.s. Almeriana will leave Lon
don direct for this, port on the 24th 
inst.Are Cheap Goods gins and Bartlett. But we just want 

to inform the whole of them that we 
can’t be gulled by this kind of thing. 
We are all going to vote the straight 
ticket for Kent, Dwyer and .Ryan, for 
we fully know that

Usually Cheap
That cheap or underpriced goods are 

not as good as similar articles much 
hgher in price no one can truthfully 
deny. It is even questionable if the 
cheaper goods are really worth what 
is paid for them, but allowing that 
they are, one is only getting his 
money’s worth after all.

Taking motor engines for example, 
we find some engines are sold at half 
the price of others of the same Horse 
Power. This difference in price is 
accountable for difference in quality 
of materials and mechanical precis
ion . In the cheaper engine the ma-, 
terials used are not the best and can
not stand up to hard work, whilst the 
mechanical part is not the result of 
highly pal dexperts.

The Fairbanks Morse Engine which 
is an honest price engine, is made of 
the best materials, designed by gas 
engine experts, and is the product of 
a concern who build up to a quality 
standard, and not down to a price. 
Being the largest and oldest gas en
gine concern they are in a position 
to offer their engines as the product 
of the cleverest gas engine brains 
available. NOT ONE COMPLAINT 
from any of he large number of Fair
banks users in NEWFOUNDLAND, it 
pretty good proof that their gasolene 
motors are all right, and their kero
sene operating engine is of the same 
high class and reliable order.

GEO. M. BARR.
Agent.

BOND CAN’T LOSE.
Thanking you for space,

Yours sincerely,
POUCH COVE VOTER. 

October 4th, 1913.

Comer Bates’ Hill and Henry St.

Henryothers in as many 
Spencer, arrested last night, confessed 
he had not. only killed Mrs. Rexroat 
but that he had slain fourteen others.Labrador 

Boundary DisputeProvincial and Municipal Deben
tures to yield from 5 to 5| pr ct,

ORDERS NOW TAKEN
for our New Pack Island Brand 
BONELESS CODFISH.

JOHN CLOUSTON,
2 & 4 Water St. East, 

- St. John’s, Nfld.
POLICE COURT.

Some seven or eight years ago 
Messrs. Job Bros, sold their rooms at 

Cngava. to the Mo- 
i. On one occasion

Port Harwell, near 
ravian Missionaries, 
the Canadian Government attempted 
to make Job Bros, pay duties to them 
on goods entered, but they refused. On 
iter last trip the Harmony was called 
upon to clear and enter at the Custom 
House the Canadians have established 
there and to pay duties. The captain 

I did so under protest. • The incident 
I will of couse raise the question wheth- 
| er or no Port Burwell is on the Can- 
| adian or Newfoundland side of the

Town of Amherst,
Town of Pictou, 
Municipality of Shetbourne, 
Province of Nova Scotia, 
Town of Sydney,
City of Halifax.

Prices on applicatiôn.

B. McCURDY & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s, Nfld.

ordinary
drunks were each fined $1 or three 
days. A laborer, of Freshwater, 
charged with being drunk and disor
derly, was sent down for thirty days. 
A cooper, drunk, his fifth offence, 
was fined $"> or 14 days. Two ten- 
year-old school hoys, charged with 
the larceny of two boxes of choco
lates. were let go on suspended sen
tence. An assault case was postpon
ed. A cabman was summoned for 
disorderly conduct. The case was 
postponed.

i boundary and which will be settled by 
the Privy Council, to whom the bound
ary question has been referred. J. J. ST. JOHN
Indigestion, Gas Or 

Sick, Sour Stomach
10,090 VERY CHOICE CIGARS.

BROCK’S BIRD FOOD.
ROSE’S LIME JUICE.

SUNSHINE CUSTARD POWDER 
BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.

BLANC MANGE POWDER.
TINNED RABBIT. 4

TINNED BAKEAPPLES.
When you want a cup of appetizing TEA, get 

our 40c.

Your Duty
Time It!—“Pace’s Diapepsta” makes 

your upset bloated stomach feel 
fine In five minutes.

“Really does" put. bad stomachs in 
order—“really does” overcome indi
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness in five minutes—that—just 
that—makes Pape’s Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator in the 
world. If what you eat ferments in
to stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 

’eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated ; your insides fill
ed with bile and indigestible waste, 
remets her the moment “Pape’s Dia- 
pepsin" comes in contact with the 
stomach all such distress vanishes..
It’s truly astonishing—almost marvel
ous, and the joy is, its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cent ease of Pape’s 
Dlepepsin will give you a hundred 
dollars’ worth of satisfaction or your 
'druggist hands you your money back.

It’s worth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can’t get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs in your 
home—should always be kept handy 
in case of a sick, sonr, upset stom
ach during the day or at night. It’s 
the quickest, surest and most harm
less stomach doctor in the world.

oct2,tf

The Surplus J. J. ST- JOHNPouch Cove Resents 
the Tories.

Dear Mr. Editor,—A Tory heeler 
drove down here during the week de
livering Morris’s Budget Speech in 
pamphlet form. We beg to inform 
Morris and the people of Newfound
land generally that we just took them 
and made a fire of them on the public
road, just the same as our friends and 
brother fishermen and toilers did up 
North, and ordered this heeler to leave 
our settlement immediately, which you 
bet he did in a hurry. We would have 
treated him quite civilly In our usual 
hospitable manner was it not for the 
fact that he was using dirty talk we 
did not like In favour of Howley, Pig-

In 1Q12 the Canadian Life earfted surplus 
of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the
earnings of 1911, and by a much larger

amount the earnings of any previous year,
This is of importance to policyholders, for 
their Dividends must come from this account.

Gravensleins are Scarceduty of a self-respecting citizen to 
protect his home and thus provide for 
those within it Is it any more then 
big duty to those depending on him to

protect them as far as possible? Can
you call your property your own
when It is not Insured? The answer 
to this argument is to carry Insur
ance With Perde Johnson’s agency, 
the most popular office in Newfound
land and the least expensive

Probably last shipment due per Tabasco to-day, 
300 barrels GRAVENSTEIN APPLES.

And per Stephano Thursday :
30 barrels CAPE COD CRANBERRIES. A

30 boxes SWEET ORANGES.
And just landed :

100 cases SMALL SILVERPEEL ONIONS.
100 kegs GREEN GRAPES.

50 sacks P. E. ISLAND TURNIPS.
Send orders quickly. '

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, HAVE YOU A NOTICE EDWIN MURRAYBAD LEGSt John’s.
Applications for Licenses 

toxsell Intoxicating Liquors 
shall be made before; îta 
Fifteenth inst.

October 2nd, 1913.
4. W. KNIGHT. 

Sec. Licensing Board.
octe,31,6,10,13

Whh Would, that discharge or otherwise, 
pUrftkpe surrounded with Inflammation and 
swollen, that whan you presa your
safer on the in* flamed part il
leaves the Imprew f «ton? If «0.
under the akin you f have poiaon,
which defies all the U r remedies you 
hive tried. Perhaps X 1 four knees are 
ewollen, the jointe 1,1 kind ulcerated,the 
same with thh 1 J ankle.,round which 
the skin may be di». I el coloured, or there 
may be wounds i If 7 the disease, If 
allowed to con- RM# tinue, will deprive 
roo of the power to walk
Yon may bare attended varions
hospitals and 1 been told your ease
Is hopeless, or slss^^ «vised to submit 
to imputation# but do not, for I
sea cure you. I don’t ear perhaps, but I wlU.

Personal
ONIONS AND GRAPES !

k " NOW, IN STOCK:

6o Kegs Choice Green Grapes,
40 Cases Silverpeel Onions.

Prices Right,

14 New Gower Street

Miss Agnes Dooloy, of the Coch
rane, St. John's, Nfld., Is spending 
the week in the city, the guest of 
Mrs. L. E. Stanley, Gloucester Street. 
Miss Dooley, who has travelled very 
extensively, is very much impressed 
with the beauties of the Capital.— 
Ottawa Free Press.

Miss Jessie Marshall left by the 
s.s. City of Sydney on Saturday for 
Montreal, on a visit to her sister. 
Mrs. Chas. Raines.

Tiniara
(AUSTRALIAN BURGUNDY)

In Bottles and Hall Bottles
DIED.sure you. I don’t ssy perhaps, but l 

Send to the Drug Stores for • Boi e#

BURT & LAWRENCE,Oh Sunday, the 5th inst, at 8 o’clock, 
a.m., after a. lingering illness, Mary, 
aged 41 years, beloved wife of Alfred 
fl. Snow, leaving a husband and seven 
children to mourn ther sad loss; 
funeral on Tuesday, 7th inst., at 2.30 
p.m., from her late residence, South 
SMC West.—R. I. P.

HORSE «HOPS BE AH—Two young 
men were driving country wards yes
terday afternoon and wlièn .passing 
Stott’s Cottage, on the COve Road 
their horse was seized with colic and 
perlBOId on the road.

OINTMENT end PIU-S, which lekcertala 
core for Bed LegsVoisoned Hands. Ulcerated 
joints, Housemaid'# Knee, Carbuncles.l Snake 
and Insect Bites.4c., 40. English PncejU/ll knd 
zA each.*She Trade * ^^AlbSsSrifeiuSTssuyssKeits: advertise to THE EVENING TELEGRAM

bàâkr A


